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Polynes an Cullural Cenler prorno
leam members recenlly reiurnecl from
New York's L berty celebralion wlh a
renewed spiril ol palriot sm ior their
country and love for the gospel.

Sen or V c-. President David Hanne
man and Sster Hanneman accompa
n ed lhe twenty three membergroup on
whatwas deinelely a once in a llelime
evenl. An imigrenl himseli. Davd
Hanneman says he's very apprecranve
oflhe Slalue of L berly, adding that the
lour day celebralion wasone ol lhe best
lhings he's ever participated in in hls lile

"l'm very proud ol our people," he
said, "ihey conducred lhemselves very
well, iadies and gentlemen in lhe lrue
sense of the word, as well as being a
lun group." He comp imenled Delsa
Moe ,or doing a greal lob as manager
and leader of lhe group with able as-
sislance trom Raymond l\,,lokiao and
Raymond l\,,larlerangi, along w1h Tolo
Paialii \rho was also a great leacler.

see page 2
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Final costrme lnspeclion betolE leaving. (Abo're nght)Honolulu Anpod depanurc in iralel uni
blms with P€sident and Sisbr BodgeE



The group had the chance to do
ing. Tak ng a cily tour by bus lhey s
Gothlc church in thewor. :rnd rl

the Siatue ol Liberly her- ,ome

A few n the group paid ten dol
mafce of 'Cals whie olhers were 9i
Concerl.

Renee (4arama wenl jogging in
thelr I rst subway ide on a"graifitt I

rice cooker and they all had a barbr
and food from streel carl venders.

Asked how she fell aboul New
Para ri slated 1 fe i proud lhat I was I

can. and I was proud that l'm a mr
To o usell 10 lve in Boslon. l\,4:

Soulh Caro ina. Canada, andJapar
rs she rkes to pack lhe groups trunr
lo do r nghl

SornewheE ir

She spoke oi former empioyees
cluded Paullng Ta'rlu who ivesand v"

va Hohaia, Henry Surya who was s
the celebration, and Ken Bargamer

oneofihehigh ighrs of the rrip f(
lan Third Ward's Sundayseruices fl

ln conlrast. whe.lhe grcup rode
of L be(y, they lusr m ssed catch n(
a sword s ashed severa passengers
was very thankf!i ior lheir safe pas

The trote that the gro!p srayed a

ry so she asked one ol rhe empoyi
the Warwick Hotel has catere.i mo!
'70's and was now a reguLff stop for.
George lo name a few. ln r' - ul ar
oromo leam checked in S, -s als
arly bul that's contidential)Frormall
Fadro C ry ltlusrc Hal, Str,dro 54. I

Avenue which was lust a bock awi

E
Radio City Mudc Hall

"And otcoursetheclimaxolthe€ntiretrip," Davd said, "wasthe groups
pa icipalion in lhe closing ceremonies." This look place in the famous ci
ants Stadium wh ch was packed with enthusiastic speclators. There were
sevealstarsthal also participated like Liza lvlinnelli, Elizabeth Taytor, Shkey
IMcClaiie. Kenny Rogers, Gene Kelley, and Patly LaBelle to name a iew.

From a promotonal poini oJ view David Hanneman saw the entire tr p
as a success He bel eved the g.oup were good ambassadors io. the Center
saying "everyone kne\r'r lhal we were from the Polynesian Cultura Center.

Delsa Moe, eaderol the promoteam forlhe New Yorktrip related some
oflhe tun experien.esthe group had- To begin wlth she said thalthe group
made sure lhey looked Polynesian, expeciallyon their lreel me, sothat peo-
ple wou d ask them queslions aboui who theywere, where they were lrom,
and whal they were doing in a blg cily dressed like ihal. Thar being tams,
coconul hals. and t shirls or anylhing wiih Hawaii wrtten on il.

Honorary New 'lblk ddve6



The group had the chance lo do a ille shopping and a lot ol sighlsee'
ing. Taking a city lour by bus they saw Hanenr (a b q favorile), the biggest
Gothicchurch inlheworl, nnd nalurr' rrymuseums and ofcourse
ihe Stat!e oi L bery her\-rnre eve,-,aginq lhe lhree hour lrek to

A few in lhe group paid len do ars to stand lhrough the whoe pertor
mance ol'cals'' whie otherswere give.lree l ckets to Foberl Palmels Rock
Concerl.

Benee N4arama went jogging in Cenlra Park. the whole group caught
their lirst subway ride on a "graflitll specla and Baymond l'/lok ao took h s
rice cooker and they all had a barbecue rhen ilrey burnt oul on deli food
and food from stre€t cari venders.

Asked how she ielt aboul New York a.o the L be(y celebralion, To o
Paialiislaled, I iell proud that I was Po ynes ar I iell proud tlrat lwas Amer
can and I was proud thal l'm a member .i tLre chlr.ch "

Tolo Lrsed lo lve n Boston, [,lassa..,s!:rs 51 Lolis. Ohio, Florda,
Soulh Carolina, Canada, and Japan Be .. ir: seasoned lraveler that she
is she ikestopackihegroupsiftrnkstof:_.r !ssnce l lakes experience
lo do il riqhl
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Somelvherc in New \brk CitY

She spoke ol lormer employeeslhal came 10 see lhe groLrp. Th€se n-
cluded PaulingTauiuwho livesand works rn NewJersey, Leuman and Miner-
va Hohaia, Henry Surya who was starroned on rhe JFK balteship during
lhe ce ebralion, and Ken Bargarnenlo who works lor military intelligence.

Oneolihe h gh ights of lhe tripforthe group was atlending the L4anhal
lan ThirdWard's S!ndayservices. The group sang and severalol them bore

ln contrasi. when the group rodelhe ferry to E lis lsland to seerhe Siarue
oi Libelry, they just firissed calching lhe sane iery of wh ch a man with
a swo rd slash ed severa passengers, k I ng 1wo Needlesslosaylhegroup
was very lhankfuri for their sale passage

The holelrlrat the groupsrayed ar nlerested Toio s nce she oveshsto
ry so she asked one ol the employees lhere about t. She loLrnd out thal
lhe Warwck Hotel has caterecj mosll_v to rock groups since lhe 60's and
'70's and was now a regu ar stop Ioriu ian Lennon, Robe( Palmer, and Boy
Geo.ge lo name a iew. ln r' 'iulan I enr hecked oll the very day lhe
oroTo loan.h"'.eo rr. c ,salsorod .he mata used ro use l'egL-
larlv bul rnars conrdenna,l ormalon. lheYole s rocauon was cenlral ro
Ra6io Cty l\,lusic Hal, Studio 54, Carnegie Hal, Ceniral Park, and 5th
Avenue which was just a block away.

lolo want,"d to thank Specra Proli.::
ior aways be ng ready and willng to he. r.
A so she thanked Vernice Pere ior lhe : .
we ooked good. an.l everyone comp .:
lcl Bryan Bowes and his staff an.lPresd:-

Tolo and Dorothy want to remrnd r.i
open rehearsals They encourage anvoi.
cultures b-"ca!se theres a chance to ri..
day anc, Thursday mornings irom 8:00.-
area beh nd lhe Hale Aioha by gare !

Kaleo Requllman sa dlhelhrnghen, s

lanr y he and Ha emAhOLr n slayed v" ii,
vrhe. th-.ywer-pv sitinqlh-a Po Vnes a.C,,:
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a litile shopping and a lor of sighlsee-
Lw Harlem (a big lavoriie), the biggesl
llun' rry museums, and of course
)ver.\raag ng the lhree hour trek lo

rrs lo sland lhrcugh lhe whole pedor
en lree rickets to Boberr Pa meas Fock

3enlral Park,lhe whoe grcup ca!ght
)ecia and Baymond llokiao took his
cue when they burnl out on de ifood

'ork and lhe L berty celebration. To o
olyrresian, lfel proud lhal lwasArfleri
mber ol the chLrrch.'
rsachusetls. s1 Lou s. oh o Flor cla.
Be ng the seasoned lraveler thal sh-"

i Ior lhe tr ps since it lakes exper ence

Tob wan1,.d ro thank Sp,"cral Prole.ls (Pa|, .Jo€ ll-. va. aid D-.bb e)
1or ariays b,. ng read) and wilLng lC) he p !v lh lh-o pronro t-aanrs nrany neeas
A so she lhanked Vernrce P-.r-. for rh-" lravel un lornrs say ng we lell good.
we ooked good and everyone conrp rnr-anled us A special thanks wenr
lo Bryan Bowes a.d hrs slaii and Pres d-.nr BodSers lor th-" whole shabang

Tolo and Dorothy want lo remind rhe pronro teanr and others ol their
open rehearsals Th,ay encourage anvone to conre oul and -parn abo!t therr
cullures b-.cause lheres a chanc-F lo travel B€,hoarsa s are h-.ld on Tues,
c,ay anrl lhLrrsday morn ngs lrom I 00atr' to r r 00am in the pronro teanr
area b-phrn.l lh-a Hale A oha by gat. 4

Kaleo Bequ lman sard lire th n!l h! nr ss.a nlosr ,rho!1 New York was lhe
lanr y he and Hai-"nr Ah C!rn slayed vJ lrr Kale(, nr€r the Tob a lanr ly lasl year
,rhei th-pvlver. vrs trnq the Po vnes,n. CLrllura Ce.rer ann had be.onre oreal

l-1, ,-
': 't $' ,i,

hal came to see lhe group These in-
rks n NewJersey, Leuman and Ll ner
al oned on the JEK batlleship duri.g
o who works lor mllilary inleligence.
'lhe group was altending lhe Manhal-
3 groLrpsang and severa oilhenr bore

retetry to Elis lsland lo see the Slatue
the same ierry on wh ch a man with
killlng two. Needless lo say the group

)age.
inierested Tolo slnce she oves h slo-

es there about r. She lound o!1 thal
iy to rock grolps since the'60's and
Jian Lennon, Foberi Palrner. and tsoy
Lenr hecked out lhe very day lhe
r..i. he malia Lrs..d lo use lr reo!-

,n rn}fiore s o""t on *u" 
""nt,"ito)arllegie Hall, Centra Park, and 5lh

i,!'l
_t

Secudnq seals at Gianls Stadnrm ior lhe closlrq ceremonEs

BeheaMl with entirc casl



What Would
You Do?

lwas.-.gol al noaS15000 bus ness
r,an ovi-r nrnch r. it swar,I reslaura.l wrlh
r\"1)..kvt) rhrnos wi{e oonA snoolh-
, i.(l I ..! n lel !{e wfro . sl.f nday
',rn.hilIrcfiake:lo,r)..\r,1 As rars.d

" !la5s ro nry nroL,r ,l.r. k(,,rrJtrnk.1he
!l \! \".f1 L l .ne f.!lr I flnFd alely
IL ! r'rr! Lriss,rwa!rof nrVla.-p.lfly
I 'L ," rr. I lrr('slrN,as s1!.[ |n trr!

Wh.1 .o! d i{ro) Slr.k another slraw
,rtllrporh.r nosrn iDd pretend lao that
rrc[ a the nme') Acl like noth ng hap.
r\,fr{ k-"ep ra krno. ana sowiy pu l(
o!17 To keep lron, .ryrng. bursl oul
;r'roh nq Sodrdlhevp an.j -"v-"ryolh-"r
Jrerso...rrus n rhe-"fd.thanksroh s
h!nror a.d mrne. lwon th-. oan

published in June issue ot Sawy

The World
Of Work

Has your slail come up with some
u u albrs abo!]i why lheyte a1e or ab

sent? A surveytrom Roben Hali lnlema
tional (linancial recruilers) lurned 1rp

some oflbeat and ingenious exc!ses. A
samplng ol lhe mor-" creal ve:
. "lspolted what look-od like allyifs salc
er and 10 low-"d 1 on the h ghway lor

. l ale so much.l!r ng myvacat on lhal
none of mv c olhes lil me. so I had to
spend the morning having Ihenr a lered:
. Mv aslronomer warned me not to
.om-" lo work belore noon on

. ' slaye.l hom-" because tho!Sfl Hal
low-.e was a ho iday
. N4yparakeetspokeforthelrrsltrrne so
wailecl lor h m lo do 1 again so could

. l'm lale because someone sto e one ol
my shoes on lhe b!sl'
. Sucldenly lhe doors on lhe armored
car rn konl ol me opened up and ten-
do lar brls started llying out. t caused
s!ch atralf cJamlhal lwas an hour lalel'

Taxes

n r936 Z15qt o, each or ,ou pa,.hecis swihierd
lop.yl0.sftaLSe.UlyIlrsamounl6wlhhed
oi waqes and s arcs uo ro s1zm0.

Ih s s 5 TCAt ror F.r €menr D'eb ry aid
su, w Bener rs and r 45% ro p@ de ruru.e h6p ra

Pe6ons ea,n'nqs $42 m0 or moG 
'^ 

1936 pay
33.003 a Slca S€cu@ raei

b aorc" mde y $aa ! t0 maknshemamumre

Be€arcegmpesoIsoc]alsecurlyl'eslhal
wI be pad ci you, eahrnqs i 19A63nd r937

fte .ndd 6r sinrr subied ro rhe s@ a
Secur ! la 'ncree b/ rhe eme paenbqe rhar

uir r r @ches 7 65sb 'i r99O.

LC4. Lr- o aer.r t .€{rtt !.'.fi.

pn( or $etr Sc ai Secu ry b€nehs lbur nor m€

$25 000 ro, $nq e p'ens aid $32.0m ro. ma( ed

aryhedu,nq rhe yean lhe.equarAd uren Grc*

oi S.ca Secu tv &nd!s
th€si.d am.lnr and haro,ary e:ce$ lblrno rc@

Oos n@me n compuliq,ncme r&

330.000

1/2 o{ sea secur! !:E!

!?!q
Erces $3.000

U* I l/2oler.es
es, I r ,2 or s( ar Sed rv 6,000

Some sbre 
'ncome 

B es endetur b rolrow rhe

S€cunv beierd cmsun ,6ut rd adMs on rhe

Polynesian PaaioB codinued

fr endswitlr lhem Theiam y\,!aslhr ed
when lhey earned of lhe promo leams
trip to the home s1ale so !hey wanred to
show Kaleo aroLrnd ihe r town

Consequenl y, Kaeo and Elaem
taughl the drscussions lo lheir golden
conlacls, wh ch ncluded the planolsal
vat on, an overview of the Joseph Sm th
story and lheirleslimon es of the Book ol
lvormon They a so left pamphlets and a
Book ol Vlormon for ihe fam iy 10 read

Ka eo recalled thal "even though
d dnl perlorm that mlch lused thal lime
t. leach and lolrr wlth lhe family, we
b ess-"d lhe r home and said prayers w lh

lvtchele H lldecided lhal New York
wasnl as bad as everybody sa d. Afler
walkng in qroups of aboui len and
clreckirg ther walets every hundred
yards tor lhe firsl few days, ihe group
relared and efjoyed lhemselves more.

Thetrip changed herouilook on free-
dom when she realized the imporlance
it held lor so many milons oi people

She relaled lhe cho ce experence
the group lrad at the Sl. Lou s airporl
where they were held over for 3 hours.
The group pu led oLrt their one uku ele
and put on ashow thal atlracted people
Ironr other termina s and left lhern all !n
lears when lhe grcu p deparred. Wdll see
you al rhe Po yneslan cu ilra cenie."
was whai rhe trave lers kept repeating to
the group as they efl

TWA airhnes was so apprec alive ol
tlre servicethe promoleam renderedthat
they upgGded the r seats tolirclclass for
the i ighl horne.

[,4anyoilhe grcupagreed lhal perfor
mance was lhe highlghl ol lhe lr o. bul
what aboLrr the dinnerlhey had on top oi
the N4arrion hote wh ctr Pres dent afd
S sler Bodgers hosled lor them n New
York? tr/osrcou dn'tdecide. w th a lthey
had seen and done il would be rnposs

A I agreed however thal they were
very proud tobe represenlatives of both
the Po ynes an CuhuralCe.ler and lhe
I DS church Aren't we all?


